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Occurrence of invasive alien plant species in  
the floodplain forests along the Mura River in Slovenia
Abstract
Background and purpose: The objectives of our study were to identify 
invasive alien plant species (IAS) in the main Natura 2000 forest habitat 
types (FHT) along the Mura River in Slovenia, and to estimate their abun-
dance and cover. The aim of our study was to find out a) Which IAS appear 
in the research forests? b) What is their frequency and cover percentage? c) 
Whether individual IAS prosper better in some FHT than others? d) What 
is the correlation between the cover of IAS and the tree layer cover?
Materials and methods: We analysed the fidelity of invasive plant species 
to individual FHT. The studied FHTs along the Mura River were the follow-
ing: 91E0* (Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior), 
91F0 (Riparian mixed forests of Quercus robur, Ulmus laevis and Ulmus 
minor, Fraxinus excelsior or Fraxinus angustifolia, along the great rivers) 
and 91L0 (Illyrian oak-hornbeam forests). Two forest areas of about 600 ha 
were studied in total. With the intention to calculate number and cover of IAS 
some statistical analysis was made. In addition, correlations between the abun-
dances of the most present IAS and cover of upper tree layer were carried out.
Results: In total, 15 IAS were recorded in studied FHTs. Some species, 
like Robinia pseudoacacia, Impatiens glandulifera, I. parviflora, Fallopia 
japonica (incl. F. x bohemica), Erigeron annuus, Ambrosia artemisiifolia, 
Amorpha fruticosa, Conyza canadensis and Juncus tenuis occur only in 
one or two FHTs, while some species can be found in all studied FHTs (e.g. 
Solidago sp.). We found out that the most threatened forests are those with 
prevailing Salix alba, Alnus glutinosa, Fraxinus angustifolia and Ulmus 
laevis tree species. Those are the forests of FHT 91E0 which have less dense 
tree canopies, grow closest to the river and on the wettest sites. We found a 
statistically significant higher number and cover of IAS in the FHT 91E0 
and the lowest number and cover in FHT 91L0. 
Conclusions: Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus ex-
celsior (FHT 91E0) along the Mura River are most prone to invasion of 
IAS. The increasing presence of IAS in the study areas seriously affects natu-
ral regeneration, stability, and continuity of floodplain forests in all other 
FHTs in the study area. At the same time the amount of IAS in these forests 
also depends on management measures and their intensities which accelerate 
light availability. Some measures and guidelines for managing of these for-
ests with the purpose of reducing IAS impacts are suggested in this study.
INTRODUCTION
Invasive alien species (IAS) are introduced plants (non-native) that have been transported outside their natural ecological range because 
of human actions and can spread and invade new habitats. IAS can 
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survive, reproduce and rapidly spread without human 
help. The term ‘invasive’ is most often utilized for any 
introduced species (‘nonindigenous’ or ‘non-native’) that 
can degrade the habitats they invade (1). The arrival of 
IAS can disrupt an ecosystem equilibrium, alter its na-
ture, and affect the provision of services, such as altering 
water or soil quality, or interfering with pollination (2). 
IAS are viewed as a disturbance with negative impact on 
native species and ecosystems (3). Biological diversity, or 
more appropriately species richness, can be affected in 
various ways. IAS can pose a major threat to native species 
and habitats through competition and transmission of 
diseases. They can reshape the functioning of entire eco-
systems. For example, black cherry (Prunus serotina) is out 
shading the ground vegetation and preventing rejuvena-
tion of native forest trees; it effects forest succession (2) 
and is recognised as an alien species which is rapidly in-
vading European forests (4, 5, 6). Such species are not a 
novelty in our ecosystems and are identified as a growing 
threat to Europe s´ native flora, fauna, habitats, and econ-
omy (2, 7). They are also considered as one of the most 
important causes of diversity loss (after habitat loss and 
fragmentation) (2). It is estimated that there are already 
over 12,000 alien species (not only plants!) present in Eu-
rope, of which around 10-15% are invasive. They are rep-
resented by all major taxonomic groups, ranging from 
mammals, amphibians, reptiles, fish, invertebrates and 
plants to fungi, bacteria, and other micro-organisms. 
They are also found in every type of habitat, both on land 
and in the surrounding seas (8). 
The occurrence of floodplain forests in Central Europe 
is usually related to natural conditions with specific soil 
moisture regimes. Such areas are under strong influence 
of hydrology of through-flowing streams and rivers and 
have been gradually formed by rivers and their flood 
sediments (9). Also, the parent rock (usually gravel depos-
its of varying thickness) and soils (diversity of alluvial 
sediments) create special ecological site conditions. The 
importance of floodplain forests varied throughout the 
history, but nowadays their importance lies in high timber 
production, high biodiversity of flora and fauna, they 
serve as nature reserves, as a water retention device in case 
of flooding and have aesthetic landscape functions and 
are of recreational use (10). At the same time, these forests 
and their functions are disturbed and degraded by human 
activities, which include reducing the floodplain forest 
area, channelizing and shortening of watercourses, con-
structing hydropower plants and retention reservoirs, 
fragmenting ecosystems, extracting gravel and sand de-
posits and high game stock levels (10, 11).
Floodplain forests are extremely prone to invading of 
IAS because those species spread easily in the frequently 
disturbed areas created by flooding and tend to thrive in 
rich soils of floodplain forests. Rivers function as vectors 
for transferring IAS propagules and at the same time oc-
casional floods also help to spread IAS, as they transfer 
seeds and other plant propagules into nearby terrestrial 
ecosystems and vice versa; from terrestrial ecosystems into 
a riparian zone and rivers (12). Currently, in the terms of 
IAS the most threatened areas in Slovenia are flooded 
zones of lowland rivers: the Sava downstream, the Lju-
bljanica, the Krka, the Drava and the Mura. Zelnik (13) 
found out that the highest number of data about the pres-
ence of IAS in Slovenia referred to riparian zones (44%).
The second highly infected group of habitats are flood-
plain woods. 
Floodplain forests along the Mura River in the north-
eastern part of Slovenia belong to unique forest ecosys-
tems (14, 15), and represent an important part of Euro-
pean natural heritage, which deserve great attention in 
terms of the scientific analysis of their history, condition, 
protection, conservation, and revitalization (2, 53). These 
forests are among the most extensive (16, 17, 18) and the 
most preserved floodplain forests in Slovenia (19). Their 
existence is very important for the conservation of endan-
gered and protected animal and plant species, e.g. Ciconia 
nigra, Cucujus cinnaberinus, Castor fiber, Lutra lutra, 
Triturus dobrogicus, Fritillaria meleagris, Leucojum ver-
num, Iris sp., Trapa natans, and their habitats. Unfortu-
nately, their structure, species composition and dynamics 
are increasingly endangered by IAS, which represent one 
of the most serious threats to such ecosystems, causing 
species richness decline, lower aesthetic value and hinder 
natural rejuvenation of indigenous tree species. 
According to the Ellenberg et al. (20) most of the in-
vasive alien plants prefer nutrient-rich and sunny sites 
(13), which are frequently found in floodplain forests. 
Although some researches of flora (e.g. 11, 21) and IAS in 
various habitats in the area is made (13, 15, 22, 23), in-
depth researches of IAS presence and their impacts on 
native plant communities and Natura 2000 forest habitats 
along the Mura River are scarce. 
The main goal of our study was to find out answers to 
the following questions: a) Which IAS appear in the in 
the Natura 2000 forest habitat types (FHT) along the 
Mura River in Slovenia? b) What is their frequency and 
coverage) Do individual IAS prosper better in some FHT 
than others? d) Is there any correlation between the cover-
age of IAS and tree layer?
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research area is located near the Mura River in the 
north-eastern part of Slovenia, in its sub-Pannonian re-
gion. The Mura is a river in Central Europe rising in the 
Hohe Tauern national park of the Central Eastern Alps 
in Austria, with its source being at 1898m above sea level 
and further runs through Slovenia and Croatia. Its total 
length is around 480 kilometres. About 330 km is within 
the border of Austria, 95 km flow in and around Slovenia 
(67 km along the borders with Austria and Croatia, 28 
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km inside Slovenia) and the rest forms the border between 
Croatia and Hungary (24). The upper stream of the river 
has the character of an alpine river, but in the lowland 
(partly in Austria, mostly in Slovenia and Croatia) it be-
comes a typical Pannonian lowland river, meandering 
back and forth across plains, gradually changing its course 
over the centuries. With occasional flooding it affects hu-
man life, dynamics, and ecology of forests nearby. The 
area has a continental climate with the annual mean tem-
perature of 9.2 °C and the annual mean precipitation of 
800 mm. Since the area is composed mainly of sandstone, 
the flora shows a mainly central European floristic char-
acter (14).
For the purpose of this study, we selected two forest 
complexes along the Mura River: Gornja Bistrica and 
Murska šuma (Figure 1) with the total area of 600 hect-
ares. Each of those two complexes are almost the same 
size, they have comparable site conditions, but different 
ownership. Forests in Gornja Bistrica are mainly private 
owned and the forests in Murska šuma are in general 
state-owned. We were focused on three FHTs in this area, 
and according to a classification in Annex 1 of Habitat 
directives (25, 26) are following: 91E0* – Alluvial forests 
with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior (Alno-Padion, 
Alnion incanae, Salicion albae), 91F0 – Riparian mixed 
forests of Quercus robur, Ulmus laevis and Ulmus minor, 
Fraxinus excelsior or Fraxinus angustifolia along the great 
rivers (Ulmenion minoris), 91L0 – Illyrian oak-hornbeam 
forests (Erythronio-Carpinion).The two forest habitat 
types, 91E0 and 91F0, are present in both complexes, 
while FHT 91L0 is presented mainly in Murska šuma. 
Comparison of this FHT between locations have not been 
carried out for this reason.
Vegetation of floodplain forests was investigated ac-
cording to the standard Central European method (27) 
in the summer of 2015. We elaborated 130 relevés of 
floodplain forests using a network placed on the map of 
habitat types, which were mapped in 2013 on the scale of 
1:3.500. The plot size was 200 m2. We assessed coverage 
of individual vertical vegetation layers (upper tree, lower 
tree, shrub, and herb layer) and an assessment of IAS 
coverage in each of these layers. For the cover estimation, 
the Braun-Blanquet (27) scale was used, and the cover was 
visually estimated. Differences between number and 
cover of IAS and forest habitat types and locations were 
tested by Kruskall-Wallis test using Statistica software 
(28). Also, a Spearman rank order correlation between 
IAS coverage and cover of upper tree layer was calculated 
using Statistica software (28). 
Species´  name Solidago sp. was used as a common 
name for species Solidago gigantea and Solidago canadensis. 
Because of the fast recognition difficulties (29), we did not 
distinguish them during the field work. We did the same 
for the taxa Fallopia and Parthenocissus. The name Fallo-
pia sp. in this article is used for both species thriving in 
this area: F. japonica and F. x bohemica, while the name 
Parthenocissus sp. is used for P. quinquefolia and P. inserta.
RESULTS
The study revealed high presence of IAS in the studied 
forests. In Table 1 fifteen IAS, which were found in the 
study area, are listed.
The most frequently occurring IAS was Impatiens glan-
dulifera, which was recorded in 51% of plots. Other more 
frequent species were the following: Acer negundo (38%) 
Figure 1. Position of the Mura River in Slovenia and two locations of our research areas Gornja Bistrica and Murska šuma.
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in the herb, shrub and tree layers, Solidago sp. (28%) in 
the herb layer, Robinia pseudoacacia (11%) in the herb, 
shrub and tree layers, and Duchesnea indica (10%) in the 
herb layer. Fallopia sp. was found in only 4 plots, mainly 
under less dense forest canopies. The same pattern was 
established for Impatiens parviflora, Echinocystis lobata, 
Parthenocissus sp. and Erigeron annuus (Table 1). Species 
like Ambrosia artemisiifolia, Rudbeckia laciniata, Conyza 
canadensis, Juncus tenuis and Amorpha fruticosa were very 
rare and found only sporadic. Those are not typical forest 
species and were mainly found on paths, skid rows, forest 
edges and small gaps inside a forest matrix, where light 
availability is higher due to sparse tree canopies. 
Beside this we also found two alien, however (so far) 
non-invasive, species thriving in this sites: Juglans nigra 
and Fraxinus americana. The first one was found in 14% 
and the second one in 11% of the research plots. Both 
species were planted in the past and are now rejuvenating, 
mainly in the forests of 91F0 and 91L0 habitat types.
The IAS coverage in FHT 91E0 is significantly higher 
than in FHT 91F0 and 91L0 (p < 0.001) (Figure 2a). We 
found out that the mean coverage of IAS in the FHT 
91E0 was around 9%, while the mean cover of IAS in 
other two FHTs is between 1 and 3% (Figure 2a). The 
Table 1. List of invasive alien species and their frequency recorded 
in the research plots in Gornja Bistrica and Murska šuma in 2015. 
IAS Presence on plots 
(out of 130)
% of plots 
Impatiens glandulifera 67 51.0
Acer negundo 49 38.0
Solidago sp. 37 28.0
Robinia pseudoacacia 14 11.0
Duchesnea indica 13 10.0
Impatiens parviflora 5 4.0
Echinocystis lobata 4 3.0
Erigeron annuus 4 3.0
Fallopia sp. 4 3.0
Parthenocissus sp. 3 2.0
Ambrosia artemisiifolia 1 0.7
Amorpha fruticosa 1 0.7
Conyza canadensis 1 0.7
Juncus tenuis 1 0.7
Rudbeckia laciniata 1 0.7
Figure 2. Percentage cover of IAS according to the individual FHT (a), number of IAS according to the individual FHT (b), percentage cover of 
IAS according to the location (c), and number of IAS according to the location (d). (1 = Gornja Bistrica, 2 = Murska šuma, 91E0 – Alluvial 
forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior, 91F0 – Riparian mixed forests of Quercus robur, Ulmus laevis and Ulmus minor, 
Fraxinus excelsior or Fraxinus angustifolia along the great rivers, 91L0 – Illyrian oak-hornbeam forests), a and b = groups with the same 
letter are not significantly different from each other at p < 0.001.
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highest number of IAS was found in the FHT 91E0 
(Nmean = 2.2 spec./plot) which was significantly higher 
than in FHT 91L0 (Nmean = 0.9 spec./plot) (p < 0.001). 
The difference in number of IAS was also significantly 
different between FHT 91F0 (Nmean = 1.9 spec./plot) and 
91L0 (p = 0.01068), while no difference was detected be-
tween FHT 91E0 and 91F0 (Figure 2b). Regarding dif-
ferences between the two study areas, it showed that the 
cover of IAS was significantly higher in the forest stands 
in Gornja Bistrica (p < 0.001) (Figure 2c). Mean coverage 
of IAS per plot in Gornja Bistrica was around 9%, while 
in Murska šuma it was around 3% (Figure 2c). Further-
more, the number of IAS was significantly higher in 
Gornja Bistrica (Nmean = 2.7 spec./plot) than in Murska 
šuma (Nmean = 1.0 spec./plot) (p < 0.001) (Figure 2d). 
The cover of upper tree layer in FHT 91E0 is signifi-
cantly lower than in 91F0 (p = 0.015) and in 91L0 (p < 
0.001), while there is no significant difference between 
91F0 and 91L0 (Figure 3a). Coverage of upper tree layer 
(T1) in Gornja Bistrica, regardless of FHT, was found 
significantly lower than the one in Murska šuma (p < 
0.001) (Figure 3b). Consequently, lower values of upper 
tree layer coverage mean more open stands with higher 
availability of light favouring the IAS growth. 
It turned out that individual IAS are not equally rep-
resented in our three observed FHTs. Focusing on the 
only four of the most frequently recorded species (Table 
1), we can see in the Figure 4, that Acer negundo in the 
lower tree and the shrub layer is not presented in FHT 
91L0 and the same goes for the characteristic of Robinia 
pseudoacacia in upper and lower tree layers. Acer negundo 
is more tied to 91E0 FHT, where in some cases it covers 
more than 30% and up to 50% of the surface. Robinia 
pseudoacacia prefers drier ecological conditions and there-
fore it is better thriving in the forests of FHT 91F0, espe-
cially in the upper tree layer. Its mean coverage in the 
study plots is near 3%, but in some cases its coverage 
rises to 40%, although maximum values are not shown 
in Figure 4. Under the canopy of other tree species, in 
lower tree layer (T2), Robinia pseudoacacia is not a suc-
cessful competitor and its frequency and covering in 
lower vertical layers are considerably decreased. The most 
frequent IAS and at the same time IAS which occupies 
mainly the wettest sites (FHT 91E0 and 91F0) is Impa-
tiens glandulifera. In the alluvial forests of Salix alba and 
Alnus glutinosa (91E0), the mean coverage of Impatiens 
glandulifera is about 11% on average (Figure 4), while in 
some cases exceeds 30% and goes up to 80% where they 
suppress all other plants and build impassable or very 
dense stands. At the same time, the species is very rare in 
the driest sites in Illyrian oak-hornbeam forests (91L0). 
Regarding its occurrence in different FHTs, it is the only 
IAS, which has significantly higher cover in the forests of 
91E0 in relation to the other two FHTs (Figure 4) (p < 
0.001). The only IAS that was recorded in our research 
area and occurred in all FHTs almost evenly, is Solidago 
sp., found in 28% of the relevés (Table 1). 
Most of the IAS are high light-requiring species and 
therefore dense canopy closure reduces their occurrence 
and coverage in the forest stands. It demonstrated that 
Figure 3. Cover of upper tree layer (T1) significantly varies according to FHT (a) and according to location (b) (1 = Gornja Bistrica, 2 = Mur-
ska šuma). a and b = groups with the same letter are not significantly different from each other at p < 0.001.
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declining trend was indicated for most of the frequent IAS 
of the area, but statistical significant negative trend was 
proven only for Impatiens glandulifera (corr. = –0.438, p < 
0.001). Therefore, according to Figure 3 and 4, we claim 
that the forests of FHT 91E0 in Gornja Bistrica are most 
prone for the invasion of Impatiens glandulifera and other 
IAS. At the same time, dense canopy cover of forests of 
FHT 91L0 in Murska šuma, offer least favourable light 
conditions for its thriving. 
DISCUSSION
Our research showed that riparian and flooded forests 
are among the most threatened habitats by IAS. We reg-
istered 15 taxa (on species and genus level) out of 32 spe-
cies, which are classified as IAS in Slovenia (30). Accord-
ing to Jogan et al. (30) the list of 32 plants could easily be 
expanded with another 71 species that have been already 
naturalized. Nevertheless, all the taxa with the most 
negative influence on the species richness in forest habitats 
in Slovenia, which are found by Zelnik (13), were record-
ed in the research area in the forests along the Mura 
River, which Zelnik (13) did not include in his study. 
Those species are: Robinia pseudoacacia, Solidago gigantea, 
Juncus tenuis, Rudbeckia laciniata, Erigeron annuus, Impa-
tiens glandulifera and Impatiens parviflora. With our 
study, we get insight into the distribution and thriving of 
individual IAS among three different FHTs, which differ 
from one another on the base of ecological conditions and 
in the distance from the water and frequency of floods. 
Water and occasional floods are a very important factor 
and vector for dispersing IAS (17). Zelnik et al. (31) found 
out that the number and abundance of IAS in a riparian 
zone were strongly positively correlated with the distance 
from a river source, while they were negatively correlated 
with altitude, vegetation structure complexity, complete-
ness of riparian zone and current velocity. 
During the study, we have assumed and later also con-
firmed the difference among FHTs in terms of IAS fre-
quency and coverage. This is in line with findings of He-
jda et al. (32) who claim that the type of the invaded 
community is another factor that can explain differences 
Figure 4. The most frequent IAS in the research area presented according to forest habitat type (91E0 – Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa 
and Fraxinus excelsior, 91F0 – Riparian mixed forests of Quercus robur, Ulmus laevis and Ulmus minor, Fraxinus excelsior or Fraxinus 
angustifolia along the great rivers, 91L0 – Illyrian oak-hornbeam forests) and vertical vegetation layers (T1 = upper tree layer, T2 = lower tree 
layer, S = shrub layer, H = herb layer). 
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in the impact exerted by individual species of invasive 
neophytes. In our case the differences between the FHTs 
are due to different ecological conditions; in terms of their 
flooding dynamics, altitude, and thus the amount of 
groundwater and soil water content. Differences are also 
due to light conditions, as canopy closure directly influ-
ences the amount of direct sunlight which penetrates to 
the forest ground. FHTs differ also in soil characteristics, 
water level, distance from water bodies and stand charac-
teristics. For example, stands in the FHT 91E0* (Allu-
vial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior) are 
usually closest to water bodies and at the same time not 
very dense. In this case, it turned out that these forests are 
the most burdened with IAS regarding their number and 
cover (Figure 2). 
We found forests of FHT 91L0 (Illyrian oak-hornbeam 
forests) to be the least prone to the IAS invasion. We as-
sume that the reasons for a lower abundance and lower 
number of IAS are drier site conditions, longer distance 
from water bodies, low frequency of floods, and stand 
structure with dense crown canopies and lower light in-
tensity, which is a result of forest management. In the for-
ests of this FHT we have not recorded two of the most 
frequent IAS trees – Robinia pseudoacacia and Acer ne-
gundo. Rudolf and Brus (23) found Robinia pseudoacacia 
in comparable sites with the oak-hornbeam stands to be 
more frequent, but locations of their study plots where 
either distant from the Mura River or were placed at the 
upper part of the river region, which is known as rela-
tively less preserved in terms of forest management and 
stand structure. Rudolf and Brus (23) also conclude that 
rejuvenation of Robinia pseudoacacia was infrequent in this 
area and suggest that it will not increase largely in the fu-
ture. Absence of Acer negundo in this FHT is expected 
because this species prefers bright sunlight conditions and 
grows on flood plains and other disturbed areas with am-
ple water supply, such as riparian habitats. On the other 
hand, the species is very successful in FHT 91E0, where 
in some places composes clear stands with Solidago sp. 
We expected much higher occurrence of Fallopia taxa, 
but it proved that the species is very rare in all the FHTs 
of regular and occasional flooded forests along the Mura 
River in our research area. It was recorded in only 4 rele-
vés out of 130 (Table 1). Our results are in accordance 
with the results of Tiébré et al. (33) and Zelnik et al. (31), 
as they claim that habitat destruction, fragmentation and 
short-term disturbance play very important roles in the 
distribution of F. japonica and they found it in abundance 
in the places where anthropogenic disturbances are fre-
quent. We detected this species in some cases to be abun-
dant, but mainly outside forest.
It seems that the forests along the Mura River are con-
stantly changing, due to IAS and other reasons, such as 
changing ecological conditions (modified regime of flood-
ing, lowering of ground water level etc.). In this respect, 
it is not only local plant species diversity (34, 35) and 
species richness affected, but this could also significantly 
reduce fitness and growth of resident plant species and 
change plant community structure by decreasing species 
abundance and diversity (36). IAS could increase ecosys-
tem productivity and alter the rate of nutrient cycling (37, 
38) and impact upon ecosystem services and human well-
being (39). Regarding ecosystem impacts this would 
mean IAS enhanced soil microbial activity, available N, 
P and C pools, and decreased pH (36). Impacts of IAS on 
plant species and communities are substantial, whereas 
those on nutrient cycling are relatively minor (36). How-
ever, it should be noted that the current understanding of 
invasive plant impacts is restricted to relatively few dom-
inant alien species (40). 
The most acute problem in the studied FHTs, from 
forestry and conservation point of view, is rejuvenation of 
key tree species. Particularly, there is an ongoing problem 
in the case of Salix alba, Populus nigra and Alnus glutino-
sa forests, where dieback of Fraxinus angustifolia is caused 
by Chalara fraxinea and dieback of Alnus glutinosa caused 
by Phytophtora alni (15). At the same time, current forest 
management of oak (Quercus robur) does not promote its 
natural rejuvenation. On top of all the problems, there is 
also an intrusion of tall and abundant IAS which inhibit 
and prevent natural rejuvenation. Our research revealed 
that especially in the FHT 91E0 and 91F0 some IAS pre-
vail over native plants, especially in the forest gaps, where 
light conditions improved. For example, Acer negundo and 
Imapatiens glandulifera, literally overgrew other plants, 
including young tree species in the herb layer. Impatiens 
glandulifera, which is the most abundant IAS in the re-
searched forests, especially in FHT 91E0, grows in tall, 
dense stands. IAS usually affect resident communities 
only if they are dominant (41, 42, 43), but regarding Im-
patiens glandulifera, Hejda & Pyšek (44) found out that 
its effect on the species diversity of invaded communities 
is very weak, unlike Heracleum mantegazzianum or Fal-
lopia japonica. These two species are the most prominent 
species building large stands with high cover and they 
further exhibit affinity to riparian habitats (45, 46). So 
far, the forests along the Mura River are not very threat-
ened by Fallopia japonica. Even less due to Heracleum 
mantegazzianum, which is not present in this area. In 
some communities, Impatiens glandulifera can hardly 
eliminate native clonal dominants such as Urtica dioica, 
but under certain conditions it is reported to be a better 
competitor (47), as it turned out in our case. But the re-
search of Hejda and Pyšek (44) reveals that invasion of 
Impatiens glandulifera did not alter the species composi-
tion in terms of the presence and absence of species; only 
proportional covers, especially those of dominant species 
have slightly changed. On the other hand, Ruckli et al. 
(48) found out that Impatiens glandulifera in mixed de-
ciduous forests negatively affects the symbiotic association 
between fungi arbuscular mycorrhiza and Acer pseudo-
platanus saplings and thus forest regeneration. 
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Solidago sp. proved as a plant which is not thriving in 
only one FHT, but it is in our case represented in all FHTs 
almost equally (Figure 4). At the comparable sites Škornik 
et al. (11) found that Solidago gigantea expanded very rap-
idly after abandonment of wooded meadows. They found 
a clear positive correlation between cover-abundance val-
ues of S. gigantea and light intensity, but with the estab-
lishment of a shrub layer, their cover-abundance declines, 
however it does not disappear. The species proved it can 
also thrive in the conditions with lower light intensities 
(Figure 4) and the arrival of such species in the forest 
stands should worry us the most. Another problem that 
becomes apparent as the pool of invaders grows and the 
size of native habitats decreases, is the proportionally 
greater influx of alien plant seeds into smaller patches of 
native vegetation (e.g. 49). A “seed swamping” effect could 
increase the net establishment of invaders, even if they are 
unable to develop self-sustaining populations within na-
tive habitats (50).
Various authors (51, 52) claim that the places from 
which an invader was removed can become especially 
prone to invasion by other alien species because of avail-
able space and often disturbed ecosystem characteristics. 
Impatiens glandulifera in the Czech Republic is subjected 
to occasional eradication efforts (43), but the long-term 
effects of these rather unsystematic schemes are very lim-
ited because the populations usually re-invade within few 
years (5). At the same time, some native species can ef-
fectively reduce the cover of Impatiens glandulifera, e.g., 
the climber Galium aparine by proliferation of its fragile 
stems (54). Additionally, destroying riparian stands of 
Impatiens glandulifera can open the habitat for more ag-
gressive invasive plants such as Fallopia japonica (44). Our 
opinion is that we should focus our strengths on IAS that 
are not yet present in our forests, or their number is low, 
and presence only local. In our case, it is meaningful to 
pay attention and maybe conditionally eradicate the fol-
lowing IAS: Amorpha fruticosa and Juncus tennuis. In our 
study, they were both found in only one location, there-
fore eradication and monitoring would make sense. Oth-
erwise, taxa Juncus tennuis is relatively common in the 
forests along other Slovenian rivers (13) and it looks like 
it will spread along the Mura River too. 
According to Hejda & Pyšek (44), conservation or 
management decisions based on impact need to realize 
that the effect of individual IAS largely differs. The effect 
on community characteristics is determined by the char-
acter of the invaded community. Therefore, it is more 
appropriate to measure the impact of invasion by examin-
ing the traits of species forming the post-invasion com-
munity, rather than simply checking the number of spe-
cies lost due to invasion.
Sustainable and close-to-nature forest management 
(small-scale cutting, rejuvenation in small gaps etc.), in-
cluding conservation management of studied riparian and 
flooded forests, should give priority to enable the rejuve-
nation of key tree species which is now disabled due to 
presence of IAS. According to the fact that IAS are main-
ly light demanding species some sylvicultural measures 
should be considered. Restricting the influx of light with 
keeping tree crown densities thick, mostly with low log-
ging intensity (especially in the FHT 91F0), site prepara-
tion for planting and artificial rejuvenation with adequate 
regional tree reproductive material, planted mainly with 
tall, few years old seedlings, are just some of the measures. 
Our study showed that the type and intensity of forestry 
measurement utilized in floodplain forests play an impor-
tant role in intrusion of IAS. Privately owned forests, ir-
respective of the FHT, which turned out as the forests 
with less dense canopy cover and consequently with 
higher light intensity are in our case more prone to the 
intrusion of IAS. 
Lastly, rising awareness and informing of stakeholders 
in forests (owners, foresters, hunters, beekeepers etc.) 
should be considered because many of them do not un-
derstand all the threats (and benefits?) of IAS. We also 
think that efficient monitoring system of IAS must be 
established at the national level.
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